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SUBSCRIPTION RATES :

SO cents per week.
- - - - - - tlO.OOpeiTear

Offloe : No. 7 Poorl .Street, Near
roadway.

Borne one always' ' in the office

MINOR MENTION ,

See Joseph llcttcr't sprinR elylcs.

Additional local on seventh pao ,

John Mahn plead guilty to assault
nnd battery before the police court.

There have been 152 marrlago licenses
Issued by the clerk since the 1st of Janu.-

ary
.

, 1883.

Five attachments were Issued by Jus-

tice

¬

Voughan jesterclay in eplle of the

weather ,

Peter Kusb , ono of Omaha' * sport ,

gay and festive boy , was sporting In the

Bluffs Saturday ,

Newspapers are the cheapest things to

put under your carpets. Buy thsm of THE

UEK for 20o a hundred.

The two cases against Ohas. McDon-

ald

¬

( colored ) for fihtlnj( ( and biting , was
postponed till April 3d.

Quite a sharp mow storm sotln yester-

day
¬

about noon , continuing for a couple of
hours , but melted as fast as It fell-

.In

.

splto of the low prlco of corn , the
Council Bluffs elevator U receiving from
sixty to a hundred car loads per day ,

J.uitlco Vaugban fans supplied Omaha
parties with eight car loads of fence posts ,

having dlipoted cf two more yeitcrday ,

The United States court will begin
agitating the legal ability of some of the
learned attorneys of the state to-day.

Colonel Root , the new United States
marshal arrived yesterday morning ready
to perform his part In looking after the
United States court ,

Slnca the arrest cf the oorpsoconD-

dence
-

<nan , matters at the tranfer have
been very quiet , passengers being allowed
to go unmolested to their, respective de-

stinations.
¬

.

Fred Hill , the corpse confidence man ,

came to the front with his counsel , Col.

Dally , but as the colonel was not prepared
for trial the case was put off till tomor-
row

¬

at 10 a. m ,

The youngest child , Pruellaof Air.
and Mrs , B , Thurman , aged 17 months old
died yesterday morning at 2 o'clock. Ser-

vices
¬

will bo held to-day from the residence
820 Sixth street at 2 p. m.

Died Monday morning at 8:45: with
congestion of the lungs , Olive , infant child
of Edmund D. Jr. , and Sarah J. Jofferlos ,

of this city , aged 3 months and 15 days ,

Funeral services will be held to-day at 3-

p. . m , from the resiuence.-

A

.

complimentary reception will bo
tendered to ifov. J. G. Lemon this even-
ing

-

at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. J ,

P. Filbert , Her , Lomen has boon a very
faithful and popular pastor during his
term of service hero , fend many regret
sincerely his early departure ,

David Wilding and A. B. Boran , of
Crescent City , have employed a couple o !

Hwyeis to settle a matter over which they
could not agree , and have brought some
twelv * or fifteen witnesses to testify In the
matter. The talking Is all done before
Justice Abbott, who will decide the case,
making everybody happy.

The green grass does not wave as yet,

nor does Robin Redbreast or the twitter-
Ing

-

blue bird chirp their songs of gladness
at the arrival of merry spring , for it hasn't
arrived ; but stocks and car loads of goods
are dally arriving to make glad our mer-
chants

¬

and their customers , who i

legion. .

Information was filed against a party
named Marsh for violation of section 7
page 172 , of the ordinance book of 1880
Don't look this ordinance up but go to thi
clerk of the court and ask him about thi
ordinance ; or ask the city marshal , who I

doing his duty iu the way of looking afto
offenders ,

-Jas. W. Glddlngs and Miss Ida E
Smith were married yesterday by Judgi-
Vaughan. . Mies Smith Is very popula
here and well known , having been ralsei-
in the family of Jndgo Dudley , of thl-

city. . She has also been a teacher tor twi
years in Boomer township , where her hns
band , a son of Esquire GIddiugs , was born
and raised. May life's burdens rest lirhtly-
on their shoulders and their cup of pleas-
ure

¬

bo filled even to running over.-

Mr.

.

. Covalt's younpest daughters childI

who died at Lincoln , Nebraska , whore tbo
parents resida was brought to this city
yesterday morning for interment. The
child was about four years of age and
died of a rheumatic trouble. The parents
have many friends here who mourn with
them In their sad alUlo'.lon. D , M , Con-

nell
-

, undertaker met the party at the
Union depot with carriages whence they
proceeded to the cemetery ,

W. AV. Hamblln , the popular general
agent of the 0. B. & Q. rdad in this city ,
has resigned that fplace and accepted a

similar one with the Atchlson , Topeka and
Banta Fe road , with headquarters at Lai
Vegas , New Mexico. Mr , Copeland , whc

has been with Mr , Hamblln , takes the post
tlon of freight solicitor at Denver , Col , , foi

the B* & M. road. Both theie gentleinei
ill probably leave us next week.

Thunder and lightning I Wiggins t

where ; the lightning rod wagons bav-

minenced perambulating , and now w-

all have an abundance of storms will
nt any previous preparations to rocelv

hem , except a lightning rod on
house. Get your physical constltutlo-
roidy to be entertained by the talkie
man who carries the battery to
that the electric currents cannot loai-

is rod , wliile all the other ones
rauds ,

The cartoon Is becoming n power
the world , and Mr. Beard's artist
lulog that power to advcrtlio ths
paper business. His sketches , Observ-

tlon , Transportation tnd lUtrospcctlo
illustrate three late'reitlng sludler ,

which the chief character * Are a small b-

and a big billy-goat. In the adjolnit
window an tcilhetlo gentleman of ooli

addresses the public In Gumbo , and I

rite* them to "walk In hyar" and tee

goods. To fully appreciate the artistic
humor of the plocr requires nothing but
a glancft , and it n-Jtjt be an extremely mel-

ancholy
¬

Individ , n who |, not happier for
an hour after ards.

The re ocnt cold snap had Its effect on
the marr'jugo record book as well as on coal
dialers ,, M the following list from the
clerJvs offlco bears testimony : Frank
S'aort , cf Crawford county , to Bridget
fJainberry , ol this city ! Andrew 1'ctcreon-

Pelstruge to Mrs. J. 1* . Newman , both of

this city ; Charles W. Lapwortb , of Cres-

cent

¬

City , Town , to Kmma Harding , of-

Orescent City , 1a. ; James W. Glttlns to

Ida E. Smith , both of this county ; Ssm'l-

Harding to Jane Adams , both of I'otta-

wattamlo

-

county ,

lOi Ibs A Sugar $1 00
7 IbiArbnckle's Coffee , llbpgs 1.00
5 gall kfgs Honey Drips Syrap 1.715

3 Ibs A No. 1 Japanese Tea 1 00
25 bars Jas. Kirk's Soap 1 00

Best Kansas Winter Wheat Flour ,
cut , S3. All brands Lnnk'n California
Can Fruit , per can 25o , at-

J.. P. FILIIEUTB , 20 !) Up. Broadway.-

Removal.

.

.

I will remove my dry goods store In-

a few days from Broadway to Main
and Pearl streets , two doors below the
poslofflce , whore I hope to BOO all my
old friends and many now ones. !
will have ono of the finest and boat ]

lighted rooms In the cityand shall on *

doavor to keep a good line of staple
and fancy dry goods , 'it will bo my
aim to keep goods that will glvo satis-
faction

¬

, and sell at the very lowest
prices , and never misrepresent any ¬

thing. I expect on opening ont In the
now store to give yon some special bar-
qains

-

in several lines of goods , which
I have bought at a drive especially for
that purpose. You will ho astonished
at the low price. J. R. DAVIDSON.

EASTER bERVICES.

The Presbyterian Church Services.

Divine service was conducted by the
pastor , Rev. Henry MoMookln , who
took for his text , Pa. xovil , 11 , "Light-
is sown for the righteous , and gladness
for the upright in heart "

Introducing this subject ho spoke nf
God as the author of. light , physical ,

Intellectual , moral and spiritual , and
of thn blessings which physical life sym ¬

bolizes. It is not the light of reaain-
or literature or primeval revelation ,

nor the uncertain and unreliable light
of tradition that is referred to by the
psalmist , bat the light of the glorious
gospel of the son of Qed nothing
natural but a supernatural light re-

vealing
¬

to us the path of life and Im-

mortality.
¬

. The text was discussed
under two heads the character de-
scribed

¬

and the blessings annexed-
."Righteous"

.
is a gonorio term , a name

representative of a district olats of the
human family. The terms "righteous"
and "wiokad" cover the two great
classes of the human family. The be-

liever
¬

is righteous , both as to state
and character , with Ghrltt'a righteous-
ncsa imparted to him and the spirit's
righteousness imparted to him. Ho is
righteous in the sight of God and can
Blng : "Thou has clothed mo with the
garment of salvation ; Thou has cover-
ed

¬

mo with the robe of righteousness. "
But the believer is farther reprcHontod-
as "upright iu heart. " This refers to
the now nature implanted by the
Holy Spirit. This , la that integrity of
soul which is the index and exponent
of His justification. "Blessed are
the pure in heart , for they shall BOO

God , " Every young man , aa a young
man , standing before the pictures of a
Rubens or an Angelo , not only drlnka-
iu the grandeur and elaborate richness
of the portrait , but his soul Is fired to
imitate the great masters of antiquity.-
So

.

the portraits of character presented
by Christ iu the evangelists is BO

strikingly grand that it flroa the bo-

Hover's
-

heart to bo llko Christ , and
to bo with Christ , and "ho that hath
this hope In Him pnrlfioth himself
oven aa Ho is pure. " The bios-
nings

-

symbolized by light wore
uoxt discoursed on. light la-

the emblem of knowledge , ol
holiness , of joy. The scripture at-

tributes of the light aa "a gro-
allRhtIsalah( ) , "a marvellous light ; "
(Peter) , "a holy light ;" ( David ) , the
"light of fellowship ;" (John ) " light
that la awoot and pleasant , and that
ahlnoth morcjand more unto the perfect
day ;" (Solomon ) , wore next taken up
and discussed with striking and at-

tractive illustrations.
The church was crowded and as the

decorations on the pulpit wore on a
scale of grandeur and beauty never
before excelled , perhaps equalled , by
the ladles , whoso taste was manifested
of the floral tribute , and the singing
of the , choir , and the solo', rendered
wore greatly admired by the audience ,

It has been regarded aa ono of the
most successful services over hold Iu
this church.

Miss Blanche Oliver sang solos
morning and evening doing horsoli
much credit , both In volco and stylo.

Fen SALE At a bargain , two cheese
vats and fixtures. Address 2,301 ,
Council BlulTs , Iowa. fob27tl-

Dr.. West , Dentist , 14 Pearl street.-

T

.

If you are not married , write the Mar
tlage Fund and Mutual Trust Assocla-
tlon , Cedar llaplds , Iowa, for circular !

explaining the plan. iE3m-

Uailroad Racket.-

DonnU
.

and James Qllmoro , throng !

tholr attorney , Colonel Koatly , havi
entered suit against the Chicago A

Northwestern railroad company In th
district court of PottawaUam !

county for $1,000 oaoh for >

ejected from train No. 2G on the I'M

lie day of March , after having tondore
the conductor the regular faro 1

mouoy ,

It seems they were going to Hone
Crock Station and had been unable t-

kre procure tickets , and so Informed
conductor , but ho refused to take
for the ride and refused to atop

In-

Is
train , and made the parties got
while the train was in motion. Tl

all parties were put oif between
- Northwestern depot and the

house near Indian Crook , This,

In likely to bo a big case , aa we undo
stand another person who was

icy the name party will al&o outer
to-day ,

In.he C. 8. Porter , of Lincoln , dwells at
Ogden ,

PERSONAL.-

Mr.

.

. Upton , who has held thft position of

city clerk and clerk of the superior court ,

offered his resignation some time since , to
take place on the firnt of April , and has
accepted the position of head book-keeper
with the Iowa and Nebraska Insurance
company , who are located here , The com-

pany

¬

has socored a very able and popular
gentleman for that responsible petition.-

W.

.

. 0. Chuyne , Oakland ; P. A. Plckett ,

Nashua ; W , Cook , Pacific Junction , and
Tom U. Morgan , Bedford , are nil loctted-
at the Pacific house.

James M , Templeton , of Nebraska City ,

father of our chief of fire department ,

made THE BKR offlco a pleasant call yes ¬

terday.-

O.

.

. D. Hoover , from the Quaker city of

Indiana , Iltchmond , Is doing butiness in
our city and resting at the Pacific.-

Jas.

.

. B. Grwcg , of lied 0 V, and 0. L.
Wilder , of Boone , are among the Iowa
arrivals nt the Ogden.

12 , A. Womple , resident of Tabor , nnd-

D. . 11. Ettlen , of Creston , hold places at
the Ogden ,

S. J. Kin ? , of JjJgan , nnd B. M. Par-

sons

-

, of Creston , are registered nt tbo
Ogden ,

Goo. K. Felt , of Montroto , Iowa , Is

doing builnees in the city , nnd stays at the
Ogden-

.Lille

.

Hudson nnd Wm. K Bobjshell.of
Hastings , are registered at the Pacific ho ¬

tel.J.
. II. Ilutkin nnd J. Q. Archer , of-

Shenadoab , hang out at the Ogden ,

J. D. Paddock , of Mnlvern , spends his
leisure time t the Pacific ,

J , M. Albersandll. B. Wells , of Tern-

pleton
-

, are at the Pacific ,

Samuel Hays was a pleasant caller at
THE BKK office yesterday.

John A. Norman , living In the hub of
Universe , Is at tbo Ogden.-

D.

.

. F. Saul , from Harlan , is staying over
at the Pacific house.

Stephen King , a Woodbine resident ,

dwells at the Pacific.

Heal Estate Transfers.
The following transfers of real

estate are reported fpr THE BEE as
taken from the county records by J.-

W.

.

. Squire & Co. , abstractors ot titles ,

real estate and loan agents , Council
Binds :

Trustees of H. B. Russell to H. H.
Rounds , o i B o 9, 76, 40 ; $900.-

F.
.

. 0. Miller to M. M. E. Gaylord ,
lot 13 , in block 8 , Hyatt's sub-division :

$2,788.-
S.

.

. E. Leonard to W. J. Mothews ,
lots 15 and IU , In block 2 , Stutsman'a-
2nd addition , $387.60.-

J.
.

. W. Squire to S. V. Leonard , lots
15 and 1G , In block 2 , Stutsman's 2nd
addition ; $1.-

G.
.

. H. Nash to U. Anderson , s A n w
23 , 75 , 3 ! ) , S1.8SO

0. R. L & P. R. R. toT. H. Orroll-
n w n o 28 , 77 , 41 ; $44-

.Pottawattamio
.

county to A. Folsom
lot 1 to 12 Inclusive , In block 13 , Bay-
USE 3d addition , city ; $175.-

S.
.

. Dye , et al. to S. Barnett , part of-

seJofB < | ,21 , 74,40$100.-
J.

.

. N. JJrnen to F. W. Bowden , nwi-
of nw | , 1 , 75 , 39840.

0. M. Craig to M. E. Craig , lot 7-

In block 8 , Avoca $100.-
J.

.

. W. Talbott to H. Talbott , i * of-

nwj , 34 , 74 , 3881,200.-
J.

.

. Klllpack to Ewinjz Hull , part o-
fawof nwf , 0 , 70 , 40 8375.-

W.
.

. S. Goodoll to N. Huut , EC| and
oj of awj , 29 , 75 , 39 ,

Nothing builds up shattered conatl-
tntlona so quickly as Browu'a Iron
Bitters.
Cur NowLiOan uuu improvement (Jo

Investigation Into the matter con-
.viucos

.

na that ono of tbo most oqutta
bio , reasonable and feasible plans of
building houses Is that proposed and
in operation by the Mercantile Loan ,
Trust and Improvement company of
this city , By Investing In shares In
this Institution , which la backed by
some of our best and most reliable
business men , it becomes possible and
comparatively easy for a man of mod-
erate

¬

means to noonro a comfortable
homo for himself and family. In tak-
ing

¬

a certain number of shares , at a-

oortatu monthly payment , Iu a few
years a man can own a house
of his own for about the sams as-

ho pays monthly for rent. Wo
believe the Mercantile Loan and Trust
company , by organizing and opening
up for business , having filled a long
felt want In Council BloCa. Tholr
plans and system of loana will bear
the mdst carefnl scrntiny and exam
Inatlon , and wo have no hesitancy in
pronouncing them reasonable and
equitable , and backed by gentlemen
of honor and Integrity. As the com-
pany exists It becomes at once an In-

stitution
¬

of value and credit to onr
city and those who dcslro homes.
Their president is T. A. Klrkland ,
vice president , Judge Pocko ; sec-
retary

¬

, I. 11. Beery ; treauurer , Col-
.Boobo

.

, and their oflioo Is In the base-
ment

¬

of Shugart's and McMahon's
now block , corner First avenue and
Pearl street. ion27-ly

COUNCIL BLUFFS SPECIAL
NOTICES.

NOTICE. Special advertisement *, tuc .
Lost , Found , To Loan , For Sale , To Rout
Wantt , Boarding , etc. , will be Inserted In thl
column at the ow rate of TEN CENTS PE1
LINK for the first Insertion and I'lVK CENTI

PER LINE for each subsequent Insertion
Leave adr srtlsemenU at oar offlca , No.
Pearl Street, near Eroadway-

.Wnnta.

.

log
.

A MASON by trade, and willing to work± _ alnioit anjthlnir , Is sceklnir a job Addrct-
"Masonid-

in
," Ihlsolllc-

e.TrANTEUA

.

B05d nt t-cl ss barber , to whoi-
e Ulthoa permanent Job , no othi

need apnly. Call on or ad rcsi
RKUriELDDROa.-

Sbcnindoah
.

, Iowa-

.T7ANTKDSliuatlon

.

bo-

ay
by baker of 10 ynu

VY exccrlence. Call or aiidrues Omaha hou <

ho Omaha Nebraska. 430 ID !

oil TTrANTED ETtrybody u Council Bluffs
YV to takt Tui Bis , 90 cent * per week , d-

llvered by carriers. Office. No T Pearl Btiet-
netrho-

nd
Broadway.

For Bale and Rent
Is

BALK A peddlers wajon , as peed as
mi JC Enquire at Ualn Street bam-

.mO

.

nit RENT-Krora April lit , a pleasantly fu
L clihod suit of roouit , to gentlemen , T-

rrst Avenue ,

the' I J'EKS-ln' 01 a hundred at !'IS? Pck g aPTui B I office , No. T
it

ORCUTT
Will open on April 1st an elegant and com

ple-

teSTOIRIE. .
IT 50 BROADWAY , NEXT TO OFFICER & PUSSY'S' BANK ,

They will carry a very

and will keep a full line of

House Furnisihng Goods.C-

ASADY
.

& ORCUTT ,

C02 Broadway , Council Bluffe , Iow-

a.TO

.

CONSUMERS OF WATER.
The Council BlufTa City Waterworks Company hereby announces , that it will put

in Service Pipes to the curb of the street on the line of its mains for all parties who do *

sire to have connections made with the street mains before the Waterworks are com-
1pletod , and who will make application therefor to the company )

BEFORE APRIL 1 , 1883 ,

at the folowlng prices , payable in advance :

i Inch Service Pipe $7 25
* " " ' ' 8 50

" " 975
" " " 1126

1 " " " : 1300
These pilett Include the cod of opening and closing the street , tapping the street water main

furnishing and Inserting corporation ccck , lurnlehlrg and putting In cxtta strong lead service pipe ,

furnlihfng and puttlig In curb stop , step boi and cover complete , ana m klr g all neccwary con-

nections
¬

between tbo street train and the curb of the street which are about one-half the cos'
to the consumerot doing the same work after tbo waterworks are completed-

.In

.

view of the conttrnplatod pavlnir of certain streets In the city , putlcs ro recommended to
make application Immediately at the office of the company ,

28 DEXlJ3LXCiXi SVX&XlXl l?,
In order to faye tbo necessity and avoid the Increased expense of breaking up the street alter paving
has been done.

HARRY BIRKINBINB , Engineer.
Council Bluffs , Feb. 501883. m-

ldtfNugent & Smith ,
- MERCHANT TAILOR

NOS. 7 AND 9 MAIN STREET , FIRST DOOR SOUTH OF AMERI-
CAN

¬

EXPRFSS OFFICE.

ALL THE LATEST STYLES.

ARTISTIC WORKMANSHIP.D-

IRECTORY.

.

. COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
18 Main Street and 1? Pearl Street.

MAX MOHN , } °BESION-

J. M M. P OFFICE :
. BABSTOW. , , Cor. 5th St. and 5tb Ave

UfUITC OFFICE : Cor. Main and 5th , up-stalrsJC . If fill ky Rcaldonce , 609 Willow Avenue.

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE ,
Office after February 15th , over American Express-

.S.

.

. S. WAGNER , for funerals at reasonable rates , No. 22 4th St.

J. M. ST. JOHN & GO , GASH BUYERS ,
csalo butter , rgfs , poultry ard fruit. Ship to us. Draftby return mall. Hfi Broadway-

.S.

.

NEW BOOT AND SHOE STORE ,

. A. PIERCE , Cor. Main and Firot avon-

uo.PETHYBB1DCE& HERBERTS. S
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER , Cor. 7th and

n Broadway. Plans and specifications furnlahed. '
In FINE HARNESS I have the variety
that brings patronage. 124 Main street.

MERCHANT TAILOR , Artistic WorkJAMES FRANEY, and Reasonable Onargoa. 872 Broadwa-

y.uruAfir

.

o onM FURNITURE , STOVES and
liUWEL Ot uUFiy Household.Supplleo , 303 Broadway.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW , James Block.
Practices in state and federal conrtn.

pn Maun'f Fine FurnitureUpholstery goods
B I UU.yOurtaihsandWlndoTrShadoo.SO-

OB'way.OBEBNE.HOSICK&CO.

.

Hides , Poltp , Tollow and Grease.-
Chlc

.
. , RO&16 N. Main St. 0. Bluffs

UmTEJ BALED HA. Y , CORN , OATS ,JD - BRAN , Etc. , 114 North Main Street.-

st

.

* A IIIf" A nil IKN Aud bath house , 421 and 423 Broadw-ay.OfimiAKlUiVl
. - L

erelgn , Prop. , P. J. Montgomery , M. D. , Phy.-
C

.

jl | AMR BOOT AND SHOE SHOP, No. 522 ,
r. Broadway and Soitt streets ,

VETERINARY SURGEON , Oflico-
Bray's stable , No. 12 Scott street.

BROOKLYN MARKET ,HARRY LELAND , Cor. Eighth and Broadway ,

lo-

ew.

Manuf cf HORSE COLLARS , Trade sup-
pliedP. J. HENNESSY , , 8th St. , between Oth and 7th Avonuo.

SMITH & NORTON , Broadway , opp. New
. REVERE HOUSE , Opera House. Refitted. $1 , Sl.CO'por day-

.A

.

I FURNITURE , STOVER , and GENERAL
Us mAnUi-L ) noOSEHOLDSUPPLIES , 325 Broadwa-

y.DE

.

CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS ,sari GAY & GASSEL , Corner Sixth and Haskoll streets ,

&c SOIsT,

BROS. ,

Z. T. LINDSEY & CO. ,
412 Bryadwny , Council Bluft"Vin

Wont Sldo Square , Olarlndo J 1UW-

A'DUQUETTE , GUIBERT & CO. ,
( Successors to ERB St DUQUETTE ) ,

tale Fruiters and ConlecteJ-
G and 18 Pearl-st. , Council Blu.Ts , la-

.R.

.

. S. COLE & CO.,
MANUFACTUBEIIS AKD DEALERS IN ALL THE MOST IJIPnoVKD KINDS OP

LIGHTNING RODS & ORNAMENTS.Al-
so

.
Wood and Iron PUMPS. Wood Tubing ad GaaPIpo and Pumo fixtures , for both Wood

and Iron Pumps. Order * will receive prompt attention. Mo. 601 tiruth Mala Street
COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA. JlSeod-tSl

Broadway Steam Laundry I

724 WEST BROADWAY ,

A.C.LARSON , - - Proprietor.
LATEST IMPROVED MACHINERY. m-w'f.

1
*

I
*

f L E ABSTRACT 0 F F ! 8-
jr.. "mr. cs CSJ IT H ES. 33 &a o <cs-

Lands and Lots Bought and Sold.
MONEY TO LOAN AT LOW BATE-

S.2SGTAREES
.

PUBLIC AND CONVEYANCERS.G-
USSCIL

.
BLUFFS IOWA

M. T. DAVIS , President.-
J.

. N. B. EASTON , Socy.
. 0. HOFFMAN , Vice Pros. 0. HULBURT , Adjuator.

MUTUAL IOWA STOCK INSURANCE GO,
InsuiesLive took Against Loss by

THEFT OR DEATH.Of-

fice
.

, 103 Pearl Street ,
COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

The only company in Iowa that will Insure-
your stock against loss from any cause whatever.

Owners of Stork will consult their own Interest If , when
insuring their Stock , tney see that th policy Ircludes al!
. ho losses they may hae , and bo ea isfled w1th nothing loss*.

For further information call on or address

fflce , No 9 Main Rtrt'e-

t.MRS.

.B. L. SMITH. Local Agent. - - - -

. D.
THE LEADING DEALER IN

337 Broadway , Council Bluffs , Iowa ,

For Engines , Boilera , Castings , Repairs and

I Y
Fend Orders to JOHN GILBERT , Manufacturer ,

Corner a Street and 8th Avenue , Council lllufla. Prompt attention to crJera. The "i-

t Workmnnihlp nd Hca enable cbarcoi feu 10

Highly-Bred Trotting Stallions ,

Owned by Dr. 0. W. Archibald.

1883 SEASON 1883-
NORMONT D"k chestnut horae 15

lands high , foaled ISia ; bred by Gen , W. T-

rt'ithcrs
-

, LcxInctonKy ; by Alraont , Jam Nor-
man

-

Mala bylexandei's Norman , the Eire of
Lulu , record 2:15: ; Almont by Alexander's Abdal-
ah

-
, elro of Goldsmith Mali ) , r coril BM.: Al-

nont
-

his sired JO homes with records la 5t:30: and
letter , nd 3 ulth records In 2:20: and bttter.
GLEN WOOD Chestnut sorrel horse. 15

lines high , toaTiU 187G , bred by Pliny Nicholas ,
ICsq. , West Liberty , Iowa , byV > pslo , damn line
Kentucky bred m re. Glcnwood is a large pow-
erful

¬

horse , weight 1,150 pounds , liai great stjlo
and speed , and Ilia irtnim hlinscll a most excel-
lent sire.

These hones poesesj rare indhldual excellence ,
snd choice trcodlti ) * . ihcso highly bred stal.' ous will make the tprlng season of 1663 t the

Oounoil Bluffs Driving Park
At $35 Eaoli , to Insure

For further Information apply to
SAMUEL COLBUKN , Trainer ,

Council Bluffs Drlvjotf Park-
.mnrl3dlm

.

EDWIN J. ABBOTT ,

Justice ot the Peace and

Notary Public.-

IBBroadway

.

, Council Bluflrn.t-

noa.

.

. orriciK. w. a. u. rcur ,

OEIIGER & PUSET ,

Council Blnfe , la.
Established , - - I860D-

ealera In Forelsrn and DomeitU Eichangi-
ud horns tecurltle-

s.S

.

a sac i M? an <a a?.

Offlc * OT r siTlngi btak ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , . Iowa.

MORGAN , KELLER & CO. ,
TCTXsrjooEi POMC; A. cs aa TBS. &

Thollncst quality a il Ian-oat stock west ol-

Chlcairo ol V oodcn and Mctiltc Cases. Calls at-

tended to at all hours.Vo deiv competition n
quality of goods or prices. Our Mr Jlorean hao-
scneuasuuuertalturfor

-

forty jenrs and thor-
oughly

¬

iinaecstatids hlu ruHwuMS.Warcrooms ,
311 Urcadwny. UI'HOUJTEHLNG In all ItO
branches oromotly attended to a'so carpet-la
log ana mmorcqulns. j.'elcgraphlc ana ma or-

ders
¬

filled without delay-

.MES

.

, E , J , HABDIHQ , M , D , ,,

Medical Electrician
AN-

DGYNECOLOGIST. .

duduite of Electroptthle Initltntlon , Phil * ,

dolphin , Ponna-

.Offlco

.

Dor , Broadway & Glenn AYB.-

COUNOIL

.

Bturrs , IOWA.-

Th

.

treatment of I'll dlsouos and ptlnfol dl-

BsnltlN peculiar to female * a ipodaUyI-

. . D 1DUUSDSOH , I. I . anUOART. A. W. STRIIl-
President. . Vice-Prea't. Cashier.

CITIZENS BANK
Of Council Bluff*,

Oiganlted under the Uwi ol the State of Iowa
Pildnp capital. . . 176.000
Authorized capital. .. 200,000

Interest paid on time deposit ! . Drafta Issued
on the principal cities of tbo United State * and
Kurope, Hpoclal attention Riven to collection !and correspondence with prompt retard.P1-

RBOTOES
.

J , D. EJxnndcon , li.L. Shuznt , 1 f. W. Wallace , ) . W. nalfer , 1. A .
V W. fltrm-

tMES. . fi , J, HILTON , M , D. ,

PHYSICIAN AHD SURGEON.-

Z22
.

Broadwav , OounollUUuffa.


